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Fancy New Orleans Molasses just arrived best
we've ever had. .

More of that Sweet Cider.

Have you seen the Cudahy Bouillon Spoons? Just as
represented.
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No. Hard

The White House Grocefv.

There Is Every Prospect

of good Fruit Season. If have fruit trees
.you want to Spray them NOW, and BEAN

SPRAY FUMP will do the woik and give satis

faction. Wo furnish you Hand Pumps,

Barrel Pumps, Tank Tower Spraying
outfits and also all the ingredients for the

spraying solutions.

Cramer Bros.
PRUNING TOOLS.

"White"

Is King

Wheat

Odd Fellows Block.

AND

We accepted the agency for the Best Sowing
Machine on Larth. Is your old niacliiue giving
perfect satisfaction? Why not exchange it for
.White? Call and see the modern White at
store, or drop us and our representative
will call your homo with machine and give
you an exhibition of its wonderful working quali-
ties. Our terms are very reasonable.

HAIR-RIDDL- E HARDWARE Co.
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Grants Pass,
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and Art
Linen for Waists now so much used.

A fine of Linen to bo found at

J. s
South Grants Pnss, Ore.
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Thslots thirt addition are adapted for .ur,..-i- - as

are very and on ground aud than tbf ety ,r,.-r- .

For a & are making low prices.
It Will pay you .to

See H. V. MEADE, at for

When You Hvt Cold.

Tbe first you have a

S II fold to relieve the
This is best by the free

Dry- -

Remedy.
liquefies

that final

cells
re aud opens

retiont.; This 'will cure, a

evere cold lfss tune than
trestment. It counteracts

P endency pueuniouia.
alu alPdruggists.

Supper
Tta ladies

rrTT-liiirr- li will serve

Escalloped Oysters with
ssoce.

we

you are not
our Spring can sup-

ply you 1

please.

you
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HOSE NOZZLES.

havo

our

Oregon.

BARGAINS BARGAINS

TABLE LINEN
Handkerchief Linen.

Ladies'

assortment Napkins

Mrs. A. Rehkopf
Sixth Street,

IRELAND MEADE'S ADDITION
to rants Pass.
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short time only Ireland .Meade remarkably
investigate their proposition before buying
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NOTICE OK

In the County Court of Slate of
Per County

T.i m.'N,r nf ttip r.'i!e.
jw of Chamh rlain's Cough cf Her acu GaMuet,

reaiedv
' tbe toutfh ceased. J

aoc us and ca'oses its'expulsion'Jrom Notice is li.-- by given the

be n,n,ini account naruion.
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any
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FINAL SETTI.KMENT.
the

Oregon, the

i. 01 u. rue n iiiiiii- -

se- -

in

istrator of the estate of Horace Gas-que- t,

drnased, has bctu renden d to
said court for trlenifnt, aud that a
petition for a final distribution of the

has !' u Died nn sain account,
and that tbe S 1st day of March, A. I).
11)04, at JO o'clock A.M. .has duly
appointed by said fur the settb-me- nt

of said account and hearing raid
,!peiitiou, at which timeaur rson

. . , ,,., srtnar
following menu an( nlo his exceptious, in wiitiug. to

cranberry C. E. HARMON. Administrator.

'1! M:.keXUi, to Supplies at tbe Courier
Coffee. fi.

kooi'B MVBft Courier, oftAtfTjJ A$i okfiGOif, tfififeUAfeV 1904.

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People iv s They Come Co
Day to Day

Chas. Siuythe returned to Rosehurg
last week.

OHyit S. .. Brown of Hugo was iu
towu Monday.

J. M. Eailes nud J. II. Mauuing
visited Grunts Pass Saturday.

Otto Chamherluiu visited Oregou
City last-we- ek, returniug here Suu-du-

Mr& J. A. Kehkopf returned fr m
San Fraueisco on tlio delayed train
Tuosdav.

Miss Edna Parker visited at Wuod- -

ville Saturday aud Suudajv returning
Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. 0. Camp bo 11 went to Rose.- -

burg Wednesday for a few days
witli her daughter.

R. C. Kinuey attended the Repub
lican State Committee, meeting at
Portland last week.

J. R. Bailey of Williams, ouc of the
owners of tlio Mountain Lion mine
visited Grants Pass this1 week.

Mrs. Ed Layton was taken to Port
land Monday to consult a specialist.
She bns been sick for several months.

ii,

From

J. C. McGuire cf Salem, who
speut a tew days last week visiting
R II. Kane, returned homo Satur
day.

estate

cotrt

visit

Mr. an 1 Mrs. O. L. McPherson of
Medford am visiting Mrs. MePher- -

sou s parents, Mr. aud Mrs. ju. i.
Ulley.

H. E. An liony was n passiigor on
Wednesday's sontlibound passenger
for Jacksonville, returning from

Portland.
Mrs. O. A. Shogren of Portland ar

rived Saturday evening and will
visit for several weeks at the liuuic of

her mother, Mrs. C. A. Smith.
Mr. aud Mrs. C. H. Sampson leave

Thursday for California to spend a
few weeks with their sons, Arthur at
Stanford and Herbert at San Pablo
bav.

Miss Mao Philips has resigned her
IKisitiou as teacher in the Grants Pass
schools and returned to her homo at
Medford on Saturday. Miss Crane
lately of Wiuoua, hts been elect' d to
fill tlio vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Miss l'hipi'S.

Mrs. L. A. Luea3 entertained the
Ladies Aid society of the Newnmn M.

E. chr.rch at her homo Tuesday after
noon. ThcLndics'IVncfU society of (ho

Presbyterian chu'eh met on We lues
day afternoon at the. home of Mrs,
R. (). MeCroskcy. A number of
the gentlemen culled later In the
afternoon and jnrtook of refreshments
these events are always very enjoyable
aud aru looked forward to with in
tercet.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Gault left
last Thursday for Glcndive, Mont
their future homo, where Mr. Gault
has a posi ion as cashier of tlio First
National Hank of Glendive. Glen
dive is a railroad division town on
the Northern Pacific Ry. and is in a

grazing and tinil'er district, Mr.
anil Vrs. Gault w ill he greatly missed
from Grants Pass, where they have
made for themselves a wide circle of
friends. Music lovers will feel the
loss of Mrs. Gault from our midst
keenly as she was very kind in rend-

ering assistance iu all musical events
and especially ill the choir of the
Presbyterian church, of which she
has been a member. Tho people of
Glendive are to be cougratu'ated on
securing Mr. aud Mrs. Gault as resi
dents. They sp' ml a few days in
Portland and also in Tacoma before
starting east ward.

OLD MINER'S TROUBLES

Has Bc-- n Sick More or Less For
Six Years.

J. P. Po'laid nn old timer in this
county seems to be having more tunu
his chare of bodily ills and is now
confiuid to his bed the greater part of
tho time, although at times be can
hobble around on crutches, or wheel
himself about a bit iu a wheel chair.

His troubles commence d about six
years ago whin ho fell from a e

and injured bis back. For a

numb, r of mouths bit was confined to
his bed aud was able to move himself
only by grasping a rojm hung from
the celling iiid holding up his weight
by bis hand.-i- . A couple of years Inter
when he bad partially recovered he
scalded his foot badly by tipping over
a skillet full of boiling water while
p rcparing his loin ly ine il. This ac-

cident laid him up for a long time and
in f.ict he has never recovered as
his present illness is due to ulcera
tions dating from the time of the
scalding.

Mr. Pollard is an old man having
pasied his 7:!d birhtday last Septem-
ber and lives near Wolf Creek. He
is being ci red for by J. IX Manning.
He is au old miner having mined in

this country for years and until Ins

accidmt six years ago.

Mrs. MilIeTWiil
News lias bf. u received at Eugene

from Mrs. II. Ii. Miller, wife of Con
sul II. P. Milbr, who is now at
Nagasaki, Japan, to tho effect that
she, along with many Americans who
have (Vaeuated, will return to the
United States to tie out of tbe region
of the Eastern war. Mrs. Miller is
expected in Eugene in about thr--

weeks.

Fctewell Reception.
A farewell recepti n w is given

Saturday evening at the A. O. U. V.

ball iu honor of Albert aud Harry
chinidt, prior to their dejarture for

Sau Diego, Cal. The reception was
arranged by the nu mbers t,f the A. A.

C aud was an extremely enjoyable
alTair. There were about ,0 young
ptoplo ,r. s, ut. Tho elite rtainnig
feature of the evening was progressive
whist, 10 tables being occupied by tbe
parrici;iAUts. About 11 o'clock a
long table was laid In tbe hall aud
tbe coniiauy sat down to enjoy a de- -

in tbe culinary preparations. After
up,r, was enjoyed and some

time speut in pleasure before j

A HEAVY RAIN STORM

High Water, Washouts. Land
slide and Delayed Trains.

Tho rain storm of the first part of

this week, has been by far the greatest
of tho winter and will bear compari
son even with the pheuonienal storm
of last year. For a week oast it had
been raining intermittently with oc-

casional light shifts of snow which
melted as it felL With the "grouud
thoroughly soaked and water standing
on the surface, tli3 elements on Satur-
day night started in to demonstrate a
real old Oregon rain. All day Son- -

day aud Sunday night, the raiu pour-

ed and on Monday every trench aud
gutter was running full of water and
the smaller streams were approaching
their record height. A big volume of

water was rojliug in Rogue rivor, but
that stream did not reach a height to
bo considered worhty of notice by
those who have seen it really in flood.

The raiu continued with little
abatement all day Mouday, bat ceased

in the evening. There was little
wind and tlio air was warm aud mild.

Considerable damage was occasioned
along the line of the S. P. Co. by

slides and washouts. Tho railroad
bridge across Jump-ofT-Jo- e creek at

Merlin was partially washed out aud
badly damaged Sunday night and a
long stretch of track ws submorged.
Tho high water seriously interfered
with tho repair work aud lit t lo could
bo done uutil the ruin ceased and the
water receded. It was not until
Tuesday morning that the repairs on
bridge and road bed were completed
sufficiently to allow the passage oi
trains. Passenger train No. 13, north
bound, lay iu Grants Pass from 5:30
a. m. Monday until 7:80 a. m. Tucs
day, while No. 15, south bound, wait-ert!ju-

beyond Merlin from Monday

foreuoou till Tuesday morning. A slide
between Siskiyou unrt Ashlaud delay
ed tho 6 o'clock Monday evening
passenger train 1(1 hours. Troublo-som- o

slides occurred iu tho Cow creek
canyon and at other points along the
line sand tho saturated condition of

the ground has been making It an ex
cept ionallj troublous time for the S.

P. trackmen.
Landslides south of Ashland have

cut olT all north bound trains since
Tuesday afternoon. Wednesday
train was made up at Ashlaud to run
to Portland. Up to the time of going
to press there was no information as
to when I ho blockade, would be brok
en.

A PIANO FORTE RECITAL

Benefit Recital Under Auspicles
of Club.

Tho piano recital to be given by
Miss Ethel Palmer at tho ojiera house

night, Feb. 2fi, is au
that should be taken advantage of by

all musio lovers of the city. Miss
Palmer's as a lias been
recognized at homo aud iu tho Will
am tte valley where she has given a
number of She will be as
sisted by Rose Midgley Holleubeck,
pianist; Ora Reed Heiuenway, reader
Harry Andrews, baritone, aud the
Carol Quartette. . Following is the
program :

Woman

Friday

ability plMiist

recitals.

Spinning Song Wagner
(Two Pianos)

Etude op. 2." No. U j
nnmeop iu m o c,
I niiirmin it n mi :Ui I ' '

Valse op. 4i )
Tho Soul of the Violiu Merril

(Musical llackground)
Concert D Minor Rubensten

(Orchestral parts on 3d piano)
"Tell Her I Love Her So'V.DoFayl
Adagio op. fii ) Beethoven
Murmuring Hree7.es ( Jensen Nieniaui
Carol Ladies Quartette Selected
Fantasia Liszt

Silcneo Requested.
Tho reserved sent pint will ho oped

at Horning & Dcpuys Wednesday
morning, February 21.

Resolutions of Respect.
Grants Pass, Ore., Feb, 15., 1901.

Whereas, death has again invaded
Azalia Circle, W. 0. W. and taken
from us our esteemed and honored
neighbor, Emily Smith, Therefore
be it

Resolved, That we feel the loss of a
neighbor, whom we apreciated for
her pleasant and earnest ways; that
we extend the sincere svmpathy of all
members of our Circle to tho bereaved

relatives nd friends of our deceased
neighbor. And bo it further

Resolved, That these resolutions be
published iu the Courier, and placed
upon the minutes of the Circle, aud
that a copy be si lit to tho bereaved
family. Maud E. Denny, O. N.

Iotia S. Freer, Clerk.

Mr. Patrick Dolnf Well.
John Patrick's condition Is steadily

improving and he will without d ubt
be out ou the streets again iu
two or three weeks. The shock

by the stabbing affair aside
trom the Injuries received, was
enough to stagger a much youuger
man than Mr. Patrick.

Iu our last weuk's issue we inad- -

vi rtetitly did Dr. Strieker a possible
injustice in stating that Mr. Patrick
was taken from Ir. Strieker's office
to another physician's office. We

should have said he was taken to his
home.

The Salvation Army.
A Junior demomtration will be con

dueled in the Salvation army hall on
Saturday, rebruary 20, at 8 p. m.

There w ill bo singing and shaking
and the string band will play. Ad
mission free. After the meeting 1

coffee supjur will be served. The
proceeds w ill be used to carry on the
Junior war.

Eictpca u Awfui Fstt.

Mr. H. Haiiirins of Melbourne, Fla.,
writes, "My doctor told me I bad
consumption and nothing be
done for me. I w is given op to die.
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consume
tion, induced III" to try it Results
iri t mnrtluiff. I am now on the road
to recovery inl owe all to Dr. King's

lictous oy.ter stew. Several of the N(.w uiHCOT,.ry rii great core is
yonng ladles assisted the gentlemen guaranteed for all throat aud long

music
social

event

could

dist aw sby National Drug Store and
Grants Pas" Pharmacy. Price )c

and tl.OO. Trial bottles free.

the party dispersed. J A. V. Bannsvrd Underta.krr

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notea and Kerns of Interest
s.nd Importance.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
Goto Corun for Plumbing.

Garden Tools at Cramer Bros. .

M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

Lunch L a O. F. hall February 19.

Tinshop and Plumbing Hair-Riddl- e

Hardware Co.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's

Call at Elwood's and get one of

their now calendars.
Pat tons Sun Proof Paint in all

Shades at Cramer Bros,

C. C. Dauiols, real estate and rent
al agent, Cor. Eighth and M streets.

For Timber business call on W. B.

Sherman, Rooms 10 and 12, Masouic
Temple.

Spray pomps at Cramer Bros.

High Grade Sewing Machinos, Pi
anos and Organs iiair-uiaai- o jiaru- -

ware Uo.

Don't forget to spray your troos.
Do it with a Beau pump bought of

Cramer Bros.

We make a specialty of fiuo watch
repairing. M. & E. M. Elwood,
Mason io Temple, Room T.

J. M. Trefron, dealer in froita and
vegetables, poultry and eggs, fresh
fish aud Eastern oysters. Front St.

Remember Joseph Moss has the larg
est list of real estate with the best
Drices and best forms. Office on E
street, west of Sixth street

A fiuo assortment of goods aud 500

styles to select from at the Grants
Pass Tailoring Co. Nobby suits at
reasonable rates. Steam cleaning,

Woodmen of the World, Women of
Woodcraft and friends are requested
to meet at the Woodman hall out ri
day evening, Fobruary 19. Come aud
enjoy yourself.

Miss Lefflngwell returned mission
ary from China will speak at the Free
Mothodist chapol Saturday evening,
February 20, at 7 AH, and Sonday,
February 21, at 8 p. in. aud eveniug,

Pruning tools at Cramer Bros.

Congressman, Hermann has intro
duced a bill to pension Ralph E.

Summers, of Curry county, who is

0110 of the two or throe survivors of
tho historic siege of Battle Rock,

Port Orford.

Mrs. Wm. Alley, a resident of this
vicinity for many years, living south
of the Rogue river bridge, was ad
judged insane this wook and was re
moved on Wednesday to the asylum at
Sulera.

Andy Colvln, Goorgo Werti and
Zera Pool have bought a saw mill
plant heretofore operated ou Cow
creek and will remove tho machinery
to this county. The location has not

yet been selected.
Bargains iu stoves at Cramer Bros.

15 per cent discount ou boating
stoves at Cramer Bros.

Tako your supper Friday, February
ID at tho L O. O. F. hall, the Baptist
ycuiig people will serve you well.

Having recoived one of the latest
improved Now Century Engraving
machines we are prepared to do all
kinds of engraving; goods bought
from us engraved free. Curtis & Co.

Odd Fellows' Building, Grants Pass,
Oregou.

If your watch needs repairing,
don't fail to seo Elwood.

Needles, repairs aud supplies fur

all makes of sowing machines at the
White sewing machine agency Hair
Riddlo Hardware Co.

What if your honso should burn to
night? Are you protected? If not ill
sure today with John Minor Booth,
room 9, Masonio temple.

All the members of the Choral
Union are urgently r quested to be
present at the next rehearsal, Monday

evening, February 22. Tho cantata
"Pinafora" is to bo given within tho
next few weeks and it is desired that
the rehearsals bo given a full attend
ance.

Insure your homo in tho O. F. R.
A. and by becoming a member, share
iu tho profits. illH.O) saved to Its
members in 1903. Address, Seo'y O.

F. H. A. McMinville, Ore., or H. B.

Hendricks, Grants Pass, Agent for

Josephine Co.

See that fine lot of Ladies', Gents'
and Babies gold rings? For a small

consideration St. Louis, the jeweler,
would part with one or two of them
for he is making more of them and
might make you 0110 just as you want

it, if you furnish tho gold dust
Some excellent farms, both large

and small ou the Rogue, Applegate,
and Illinois rivers in Josephine
County, Oregon. Also all kinds of
town nroportr in Grants Pass, for
salu on easy terms by Atty. H. B.

Hendricks, OHieo on Sixth street near
pottolllce.

Clayton Kirk, son of the Indian
preacher, Jesse Kirk of Klamath
Agency has gone to St, Louis, where

he w ill play iu an Iudini band during
the exjiositioii. Young Kirk was once

a studuut io the Carlisl, Pa., Indian
school, and later atteuded the Phoe
uix. Arizona, school. He is said to

bo both a good student aud musician.

Wall papers, the exclusive kiud,

1ts that are tasty, metroiolilau
and thoroughly up to date, the new
goods are in over 10,000 rolls let o

have the pleasore of showing you if
you if you cant' get away just now

drop os a postal card and oor repre
sentative will call and show you the

liueatyoor home. Thomas, the house

furnisher.
Two box cars, detailed aud partially

opset, were objects of interest and

ennosityi n the Grants Pas yards ou

Thursday. The cars had ron through
the switch ou the west side of Sixth
street, crowed the street on the ties
and came to rest jott clear of the side
walk with the trucks half buried iu

the soft grouud. It was a half day'
work for a wrecking crew to right
them ou aud replace them on the
track. Tho cars were little injured,
bat some of the ties were badly torn
up.

Business men's luneh--6d- d Fellows
hall, 6 to 6 :30, Friday Feb. 19.

Get protection by insuring your
property with John Minor Booth,
room 9, Masonio tomplo.

Dou't fail to call at Elwood's Opti-

cal parlors and have your eyes tested
free with their new eye Motor.

D. L. Rhodes of the Palaoe barber
shop, was called to Centralis, Wash.,
Monday on account of the serious ill- -

noss of his wife. J. H. Mullen will
conduct the shop in the future.

The scoial ant 00. iced for Tues
day at the Christian church parsonage
hag been post pound to Tuesday, Fob
ruary 23. Be on hand and spend a
pleasant evening. Lunch and

Joseph Ranch, of the dissolved firm
of Rehkopf & Ranch, is busy this
week making preparations to start
uext week iu the blacksmithing aud
wood work business at the Old Pio-

neer shop opposite Trimble & Cook's.
Thanking old cutsotners for their
liberal patronage in tho past and
soliciting the work of old and new
customers In the future.

The Bethany Helpers, au organiza
tion of Miss Hattie Telford's Sunday
school class of girls, gave a
social at the Presbyterian church last
Friday night, which was largely at
teuded aud which was greatly enjoy
ed. During the course of the even
iug, a short program was rendered
and refreshments served. The pro
gram consistod of a piano solo by Miss
Gussie Parker, reading by Rev. W.

G. Council, soug by tho highschool
male quartette aud reading by Miss
Pearl Cunningham.

Mothers' meeting will be held
Wednesday afternoon, February 24,

at the East school building. The
uibject under discussion will bo
'Punctuality." The program will be

interspersed with musio. This is
matter iu which all parents are or
should be, iuterestod, as it affects the
welfare of their children. A good at
tendance is desired.

An Up To-Do.- Office.
W. B. Sherman, the timber man,

uow has ouo of the most conveniently
arranged and finely fitted ofllces in
Southern Oregou. The suite consists
of throe rooms in tho Masonio temple
with rooms 11 aud 13 opening ou the
hall. No. 11 is the puhlio entrance
nud is furnished with oak furniture and

fitted up for the genoral office. Open
ing from this is tho private ofllco
which is furnished iu oak and leather.
From this, and opouiug onto the hall
is a puhlio stenographer's room. The
rooms are nicely arranged and are a

rcdit to tho town.
Mr. Sherman has a splendid collect

iou or antlers ana Hunting soeues
which are of interest to all lovers of
sport.

Mr. Sherman Is tho first to iutro
duce iuto Grants Pass a commercial
phonograph to which he dictates all
correspondence. The typewriter ro
ceives tho dictation from the ma
chine, thus doing away with tho no

cessity of tho short hand system. Tho

machine is always ready to rociove
messages aud is absolutely correct
Mr. Sherman says it Is a great help to

him in his extensive correspondence,

and saves half the time of a tyMi
writer.

Stage Travel Delayed.
The Crescent City routo stage

schedule has boou seriously interfered
with the past woek ou account of the
contiuued rains. Tho stage leaving
here Monday morning proceeded only

as fur as Wildervillu and then had to

tnru back, being unable to cross Slate
creek and tho stago from Waldo was

unable to cross Deer creek at Selma.

Passengers for the stago are takeu
only as far as Waldo, but tho stago

irons to the foot of tho mountain.

From there the mall i takeu ou horse-

back ovor tho ho mountains. The
snow for some time jiasi lias ueen

about soveu feet deep ou tho mountain
and all who of necessity have to make

the trip to or from Cresoeut City aro
obliged to travel oil horseback.

The Willi mis stags has been con

siderably troubled also with high
water.

t

P. H. HARTH ra SON
KEY SALE

Those who have opened Locks up to this date
are:

II. A. St. Earlo, raining man, Lock No. 1, $50.00

J. O." Gibson, clork, Lock No. 2, $30.00

Andrew Frakcs, farmer, Lock No. 4, $20.00

Jog Russell, stock man, Lock No. 5, $20.00

Frank Parker, Lock No. 6, $10,00.

MACHINE DEMONSTRATION

Art Event of Interest to Amateur
Pnotogre.phers

Amateur Photographers are always
interested iu new things photographic
aud whilo the Kodak developing e

has boeu ou tho market during
tho past season, it is new to many.
The third practical demonstration of
tho machine Iu Grants Pass will be
glveu at A. E. Voorhies photo

Tuesday afteruocn, February
28, from 2 to 6 o'clock by a represen
tative of tho Eastman Kodak Co. Ro
on hand aud see how easy it is to de
velop films.

Certificates Granted.
Certificates were granted last week

to tho lollowiug teachers:
Second grado certificates Pearl

Cuiiuingliam, Clam Terrlll, Franklo
Letcher, Myrtle Houck.

Third grado Ella Parks, Myrtlo
Reushaw, Mario Galloway.

Primary Mrs. Mollio Holding.
Superintendent Savage was assisted

iu tho examination by O. A. Savage

aud Miss Astolli Goodiu.

Hevd Seen Better Ue.ys.
A group of Grants Puss saloou men

was standing on the street corner talk-

ing recently when a former city
ofliciul approached. Jto was greeted
with tlio remark: "Heard about the
now play? Wo aro thinking of giving
(he play, 'Wo Havo Seen Better
Days, ' and wo havo reserved a star
part for you 1"

ie?t". -

IT J. a..

widths at
at

HUGO MANSFELDT'S PUPIL

Miss Eula Howewrd Gives Recital
In Se--n Francisco.

" We this .week recoived Invitations
to a piano recital with the announce-
ment: "Mr. Hugo Mansfoldt r re-

sents his pupil Eula Howard in a
piano recital at Steinway Hall, Thnrs-da- y

evening," February 25,"
Miss Howard's second winter in San

Francisco under the direction of
Hugo Mansfcldt has done much tor
her. She is a pianist of exceptional
ability aud Grants Pass may well bo
proud of her success.

BORN.

MILLER At Gold Hill, Ore., Sun-da-

February 7, 11)04, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Miller, a son.

MASTERS At Holland. Ore., Mon-
day, January 2o, 1004, to Mr. and
Mrs. T. Musters, a daughter.

THOKNTON Iu Port Townsond,
Thursday, February 11, 1901,

John Thornton, aged K0 years.
Mr. Thornton was a of

Henry Thornton of Grants Pats and
James Thornton of Ashland and with
them came from Iowa to this coast iu
1 S5 . The three brothers mined to-

gether for a time near Yroka and later
John Thornton located in tho Sound
country whore he baa since rosldod.
Ho was a highly respected citizen aud
had been a member of the Washington
legislature.
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